International Women’s Day
An equal world is an enabled world
Tuesday 10 March

Mt Helen
2.00 - 3.00pm
Albert Coates Complex, U Building
Facilitator: Professor Chris Hutchison, Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research and Innovation)
Panel discussion: Professor Helen Bartlett, Vice-Chancellor and President; Sara Quon, CEO, Sovereign Hill; Amy Hunter, Director, Research Innovation and Enterprise, Research Services; and Katrina Beer, Indigenous Workforce Partner, Human Resources
Afternoon tea provided, rsvp comms@federation.edu.au

Berwick
10.30 - 11.30am
Student lounge room 902
Facilitator: Kathy Racunica, Head of campus
Panel discussion: Dr Evita March, Senior Lecturer, Psychology; Andrew Simmons, CEO, SELLEN (community partner); and School of Education student, Belinda Hannan
Morning tea provided, rsvp head.berwickcampus@federation.edu.au

Wednesday 11 March

Gippsland
8.00 - 9.15am
Bistro at Gippsland campus
Facilitator: Professor Claire McLachlan, Dean, School of Education
Panel discussion: Ms Rhonda Renwick OAM, Managing Director, Latrobe Valley Bus Lines and Cr Dan Clancey, Mayor, Latrobe City Council
Breakfast provided, rsvp head.gippslandcampus@federation.edu.au